
Job Description: 
Provides practical, consistent, and proactive support, direction,
and advice to the Middletown, NY leadership team on benefits
administration, employee relations, training, performance
management, onboarding, policy implementation,
recruitment/employment, affirmative action, and employment law
compliance to facilitate in achieving the corporate objectives and
targets. This position requires an extremely perceptive person who
is capable of relating to individuals at all levels within the
organization while being sensitive to corporate needs and
maintaining employee goodwill. Effectively partners with
management to improve employee engagement and retention,
promote positive employee relations, and support training and
development to further the objectives of the business.

NOW INTERVIEWING!
Position: Human Resources Generalist

COMPENSATION: $65,500.00 - $81,900.00



Develops and facilitates strong business relationships with managers and supervisors on a wide range of human resource matters including
employee relations, performance management, employee development, corrective action issues, employee engagement, recruiting, and
employment terminations.   Provides pragmatic and consistent guidance and advice to managers on grievance, attendance, disciplinary, and
performance issues
Raises proactive issues with management, identifying practical solutions to complex and diverse HR issues, and recommending appropriate
action plans.
Acts as primary contact for employees to answer questions, resolve issues, and promote employee engagement
Assists with planning, implementation, and ongoing maintenance of employee relations, equal employment opportunity, diversity,
performance management, and compensation programs
Within HQ compliance guidelines, develops and maintains affirmative action program; files EEO-1 report annually, and maintains other
records, reports, and logs to conform to EEO regulations
Coordinates and administers the onboarding program; handles employee relations counseling, outplacement counseling, and exit
interviewing.
Develops and promotes feedback mechanisms for employees to influence the continuous improvement of human resources services and
processes
Recommends new approaches, policies, and procedures to continually improve efficiency of the department and services performed
Creates and conducts presentations as needed to communicate new and/or changes to organizations initiatives
Works closely with other departments assisting managers, supervisors, and leads in understanding and implementing procedures and policies
Promotes diversity and quality while maintaining the company’s goals and core values
Maintains compliance with federal, state, and local employment and benefits laws and regulations
Provide updates to the NY handbook based on NY laws and regulations
Assists other departments with various tasks as assigned and required
Adheres to all quality and safety standards

PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES:



ABOUT THE COMPANY

Our client company is a privately-held, trusted
manufacturing partner, from machining, to coating,
to assembly to finishing. They offer a complete
manufacturing solution approach to airfoil and hot
section turbine component manufacturing which
minimizes logistical and shipping expenses. This
dynamic, forward-thinking team is vertically
integrated and offers a complete range of services
for turbine engine components. They are ISO 9001,
AS9100, Nadcap, and FAR 145 certified. Their
benefits package for employees is generous with a
minimal out-of-pocket financial contribution on the
employee’s part, and an annual merit bonus. Join a
growing team who values its team members!



REQUIREMENTS:
Bachelor’s Degree in business management, human resources, psychology, or social administration
from an accredited institution
PHR Certification or current work toward the certification is desired
Must meet the ITAR definition of US Person(s)
Working administrative experience with Kronos Workforce software, ADP, Microsoft Dynamics a plus
Solid commitment to customer and employee service
Articulate communicator with the ability to interpret and explain written and statistical data in
addition to policies and procedures to a wide range of audiences
Ability to convey difficult and challenging information
Ability to manage time and prioritize work
Good organizational and interpersonal skills
Ability to interpret, analyze, and explain employment regulation
Integrity and friendly approachability
Ability to work well in a team environment
Ability to follow procedures as they pertain to the role, and ensure others are following them as well
Good negotiating, mediation, and influencing skills in implementing personnel policies
Ability to research, evaluate and analyze new recruitment techniques, methods, and procedures
Ability to maintain privacy and discretion of all sensitive information
Able to work alone on a broad variety of projects
Proficient with Microsoft Office applications
Must have in-office availability twice per month for our night shift and weekend warrior night shift
personnel via extended or adjusted hours on site
This company is a safety sensitive manufacturer. As such, successful results of pre-employment drug
testing will be required.



PHYSICAL DEMANDS/WORK ENVIRONMENT:
While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly
required to sit, move throughout the facility, use hands, reach with
hands and arms, and communicate. Work in office environment and use
of computer (typical 2-button scroll mouse, and keyboard - 95% of the
work day). The employee must frequently lift or move up to 5 pounds.
Specific vision abilities required by this job include close vision, depth
perception, and ability to adjust focus. The noise level in the work
environment may be loud. Must be able to use required PPE. Reasonable
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to
perform the essential functions.
 
This posting is not designed to cover or contain a comprehensive listing
of activities, duties, or responsibilities that are required in this job.

An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer
All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, genetics,
or protected veteran status and will not be discriminated against on the
basis of disability.

Contact Us:
Position Location:

Middletown, NY
Telephone:

866-451-4405 
Website:

www.martins-ig.com
Email resume to:

careers@martins-ig.com


